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I would likm to ucprerr our thanks to the Britich Anti-Aperthefd 
Uovmnt, prrtic:Arrly Archbishop Trevor HuJdle8ton for organlring thie event 
on pAitic&l viclrnce in 66uth Africa with an intention of aoriot&np to 
romolvo this crLui8. I would 1Lti to 8lao thank thr United ff8tionni &~ctal 
Wittee against Apartheid for 8pon8oring and oupporting this fsnprtant 
hUbZing. 

South Africa ia part 8nd parcel of the world. It i8 part of WhrsE As 
ofUn called e global village and, u8 8uch, whatever helqane there uff~ttl UL 
international c-unity equally. Am long a6 onu part of this gIob@~ hau nca 
pfmee, tharo will be no pale in the world. YI?W fnteumt therefxxs in our 
plight in South Africa i8 wePcome and apprrciatcrd. This went htmr tha 
potential of giving our people in South Africa hop that a ~olutkxa will hs 
groducmd soun to end tti vialence. There io a Lot oi L'~s3ESng of hqelsee*t%88, 
of pcraple who are victim8 of circumotaneeo bect;:ume of tih3.m senseluao violence. 

Our country hae not known pat;@ since 1652 and mor& 8'9 etnce the 
impeition of the ap8rthrfd sysrtem in 1940. But the 19500 8sd 19908 Ihave 
wPtnerraod the wor8t violonce ever. This vioLetice Fs npZatQd, first, ta the, 
oocurity force rupprmssPon of thcr geople'e reai~tancs to tho awth&.d system. 
And lately, it i8 p8rt of the 8trategy of the Gov4)xz&~nt 02 dast%biltr.ation 
and weakming of opgoring partics in the negotiatPon precaw. 

Pollowing the 2 February 1990 announcement of the da #Lsrk Government to 
unban the liberation movements and to enter into neyotiatfone, ws warned that 
the violence that was aucal8ting then form8d a eeriour: thxuat and cb&ac2~ T;O 
the negotiation proceso. Once negotiation8 had 8tirrted hn one .5acm or 
ahothar, we warned again that thfa yfolence threatensd th& ~rccase itself. 

Between 2 Februplry 1990 and 1 October 1991 , churcrr l~~daa~ of the south 
African Council of Churches met Mr. da Klerk three timasr. And Ln theps 
mstfngs preliminary evidence af allegation8 of aacurity foruce involvement in 
the violenccs ~88 presented to him. We made him aware ?-f f;hre general ltsaa of 
conffdenee tn the eocurlty force8 by the majority of SOU~PI Mariema, 
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The Nation&l Peace Accord and various other factora opened the way for: a 
porefbility of a negotiated eettlrarent in South Africa. But the violence 
continued to threaten this procer~. Au a remult, church leadere of the South 
African Council of Churches convened an anergency awit of leedere of 
affected are8m to work out a joint strategy on how to end the violence. A 
rtatcpaent in thie regard waa adopted leading to two follow-up working groups 
on m&tore that dealt with international monitoring and involvement of the 
international community and general implementation utrategiee on deciefons of 
leadere. I will not bore you with the details. The khree documents ccx~ld bs 
made available for your atudy. 

In the same breath, church leadero aloo requerted a amekfng.wfth 
Mr. de Klerk to impreoo on hFrrr once acre the oeriournees and dangers of the 
violence and presented to him concrete propooala on how thho violence could be 
ORdad. A detriled memorandum waa preprented to him and it haa been put a8 part 
of the package for the present hearing. Unfortunately, mince 22 Uay 1992, 
when we met Xr. de Klerk, there hae been no reaponue to thrt memorandum. 

Thfe Internetional Hearing m%etm at a time when we are faced with the 
worst crfo3.e eves in the country. There ia a deadlock at the Convention for e 
mcratic South Afrfoa (CODESA) regarding conotitutfonal negotiation8 and 
related matter8 of the proce8m of negotiations. Many would auk what the 
nature of the deadlock fa. And I would a uaunarize it by oayfng that the 
mfnortty Govemumnt undermtuadably fear. democracy. Thut if democracy took 
fto ~~uxse it would loee power. And ito intention of entering into a 
negotiation procees wae not to lose power but to be part of that control of 
s=-r• And that fr underetandable when it comae to people who are in the 
minoxfty. But, unfortunately, democracy raqutroa that the people of the 
country make the chotcos that they would want to have. The key queotfon that 
Fe facing South Africa today io whether the people of South Africa paticipate 
Ln tha production of a aonotftution for that country, or some group that ie 
not elected produces e conotitution and impooeo it on the people, And that to' 
me fe the element of the deadlock. 

But we are not only feced with a deadlock, we are aloo faced with a call 
for maao action to force the apartheid regime out of power, or to cau88 it to 
remove all conetrafntm to the praeeare of transition to d-cracy. Thir haa 
been undertaken becauoe of the deadlock. People who axe votelers and cannot 
follow ordknary procoseea of electione and deciding on the future of the 
country resort to methoda that they believe are the beet at a particular given 
time. And this has b-n the m&hod thst has been resorted to. 
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people who nudlv or were involved in the action , rether then people who were 
thamaalV%8 involvaa. 

That action by forcem of darkne80 hw reeulted in the Soipatong maomacre 
and veriouo other incidenta of brutal killinge of innocent civiliano in the 
country. 

The fourth element ia that all thie had led to the breakdown in the 
negotiation proceae. ODDESA hae been put amide and there have been exchangee 
of memoranda and a maratorfun has been deolared on exchanges of memorand% aa 
-11. And SIO we are faced with the worst criei% ever. 

TO put thie violence in per8pective, I have chomen to deal, rather, with 
the hietorfcrl l ources of thie violence in South Africe and focueing 
l pacifically on the role of the l pertheid regime in thie violonce. I'm doing 
this 90 that all those who will preeent evidence in the hea+inge of opecific 
activity and involvement of one group or another in the violence will have the 
context within which they pre%ent it. I have choeen Tathot to &al with kho 
oovetn.mant and some would ask why have I chosen to do HO. There %re two 
reasons d One Se th%t tto rest of the other complexitirm of the violence will 
be dealt with during thooe hearingo and I wieh you alL the luck in that 
exerciee. But the oocond and the main reason ir that whil8t church leixdero 
are aware of the complex nature of thie violonce and the fact that there are 
other parties implicated in this regard, we believe that the South African 
Government is prfrrcarily responsible for the violence. Our conclueion io based 
on the PolIowing. 

PitOt, it 3~ the historical involvoawnt of th% South African Guvernment 
in violence iteelf. All of uo know th%t the regime wae rtructured in ouch % 
u&y thrt it institutionally violated the righte of the aprjoxity of South 
Mricane. The racist apartheid Government and the eyetern wae violently 
i8@osed on the people, causing untold ham, mierPry end death to many of our 
people over many yearr. 

To ouppreoo the people's resfstance, they wed naked force, including 
detention without trial, torture and long-term imprioonmant of opponent@ of 
apartheid. Thio n%ked violence of the regime etarted a spiral of violence in 
the form of counter-violence and mdre violence. 

It fe now hiotory that the Government coneidered the people's reafctance 
a% part of a total one&aught again& the White minority and thue developed an 
3abarate %traLegy called "tote1 strategy" sgetnet what wae perceived BR a 
*tutnl onslaught" argainet Ft. This total strategy meant tot%1 war againet all 
thvse oppu%ed to tk@ regime, b&h fneide the country %nd outeide ths country. 
Thin hnvolved ma%@ detentiono, r%pr%Md.VQ fW"UPity tQC&l~%tiOl?~ r%~kriCttOfW 
ori the ~ree8~ f&c. 1:: involved q&tiny engaged iii covert c+~~ati.one i~~nbving 
a.u&aJ$Blf~atLom~ r3gye-%ciaf fOl=C%B, murdsr erquade or&l hit arg~td3. And iiarcj 
re=selak icmc ~c3lT eor~?iesiona, e*~t&ilce in CxmrirLsaFuse hew? elmwn that lriii8 was.4 
t.jw wtty in wk?J.ch the mm3~r~~1ij~nt og5catwi o riin mly way “clae revsl~3tia-m r..%ke 
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me &how& beyond doubt that in fact the covetnwnt was involved at the highest 
lovol. 

But this violonce of apartheid has created a spirit of intolerance 
amongst the people of South Africa. Apartheid was intolerant and therefore 
people learned to be intolerant. P80plo leatned to be violent as a way of 
resolving their problems. Bacauso of this intoloranco and ths resort to 
violonce as a means of solving problms wm have created a culture of violence 
in the country. A culture of intoler&nca that South Africr will suffer undar 
for a long, long time. The violence, therefore, as design&d, was such that it 
would then appuar in t&m& of covert dasigns and operations to be a "Elack on 
Black" violence, or to look like it is a "Black on Black* violence. 

The revelations have made it uanecrsouy for QW to sing th8 song I have 
been singing up to July 18&t year , of saying this is not just a tribal 
violwlt~. This is not just *Black on Black' violence. This is a well- 
designed form of violence that has political intentions. The violence in the 
country has taken a mcaantutn of its own and ultinmtely is becoming smlf- 
perpetuating. 

Whilst those who trigger&d it may look innocent, they are reaponaiblo for 
th8t spiral of vbloncm w8 uo frrring. Tha second reason that we believe that 
the Government must take rosgonsibflity is the Government'& f&ilure to cap the 
violence. That Covermenu was very efficient in dealing with us. S'm one of 
those people who knew how l ffectiv6 they were. There was no rims when we hold 
a &mating and did not upact that they would know about ft. Thora was no rims 
whmn wa planned peacefal activity, when we did not expect that they would know 
about it and interfc.-: with it. They have be&n effective in pre-eapting even 
peaceful protest, which wa tried to plan in a way they would not know. They 
atrestsd ma&y of ours gaople and suddenly the aame effective security foxce has 
lost its capacity to deal with the type of violence we are facing in the 
aountPy . 

We arguu that they have no fntentien to stop the viekence and that the 
violence fs a costinuatlon of the covert operation& which are part of the 
security forcam and tkersforo have no ability, no capacity to end that 
viole?Ice. 

The third reeoon 5s that this Governsent has a responsibility as 
Goverzu?ient * We balieve that it is not a legitimate Government. But it Pa a 
legal authorfty. It has responsibility for the security fotces. No one 
outside the Govsrrm~nt c&n stop the vtalsnca except a logal authority with 
Precurity force&. And unless thsrk is cm aitarnativs peace-keeping force or m 
alternative farm nf aecur.Ltp fmce, aI.1 S@'=d.%k%.Zd Pad4 tt-atned fCE' t!'ISt 
pur#me, w% are unlfksly ta end tha vial%ncs. 
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1 would like to l umnrize by l ayfng that we bmlLcvo thnt them urn other 
groups that axe involvmd In violonce. Aad thrP ovidonce will indicate Fn that 
directfon, But we belfevr thmt thm Ooverment ia primarily remponeiblo Md 
that unborn the GovernmaW takmr rerponmibility to end the vfolencr no one 
outside that GovcJrnamat can atop ft. bad unlmis wm gain aace8e to their 
cavort operation8 no ona will be rblm to atop the vLoLonce in the country. 

Aad so the ball is right in the court of tha rparthaid reglsa and we have 
to make sure that all South Africans rrrd the international caamunity conutrain 
tha Govrrnment in South Africa, ia the interim, to atop the violence until 
much the that i.ntrrFaa muchanfmu take rmrpnui.bflity for tha security forcer. 

Secondlyr X would like to whatit to you, which mubmfasfon I've m&de laot 
week to out conference of tb South Af~fcan Council of Chutehoe, that thm 
Covernaerrt has had a strategy that ia twofold. The fitrt part of the rtrrtegy 
was 8 atratqy of destabilising those it negotirted with, whilet negstiatfng 
with thrm, orving which they would rrsotrt to whut others have called "Plan 8". 
And thFs Plan B would mean that in the process of neqotiatfons and giving 
credibility to the South African Goverment , onterfng into international 
relutione uaald give the Government such an image that mybody who questioned 
their bona fidua would torss thu propagauda war. and huving loot thu 
propaganda war the supprrrrrion of thorn pcssplm would ba justified, X would 
like to uk you to be vigilant am you BeaL with thie violence during theme &IO 
&ye. 


